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Custom
socks
for
teams &
schools.

Re-sell custom socks in your campus
or fan store at sporting events. Send
them to alumni and donors as a thank
you gift. Share them with teachers as
an appreciation gift. The custom sock
opportunities are endless!

Finding school spirit swag doesn’t
have to be difficult and stressful. We
can help you create high-quality
unique and branded spirit wear that
can be repurposed throughout your
school. Custom socks are one-size-
fits-most, versatile, and gender-
inclusive!

School is back in session which means
it's time to start thinking about
fundraising, sports seasons, alumni
gifts, teacher appreciation, and much
more! Finding the right spirit gear that
can fill all of these needs can seem
daunting, but custom socks are the
perfect swag item to remove that
stress. 

Custom socks can be used across
your school! If you're looking for new
sports team uniforms for the year, tie
the look together with matching team
athletic socks.



$2.4M

Average annual sales for
U.S. college stores 2018-29
(NACS)

52%

Teachers who feel
appreciated by their
community (CNBC)

$1.5B

School {fundraising} groups
raised more than this every
year selling various products
(NP Source)

2:3

of those who donated to the
(college) and were offered a
gift opted to accept it.
(NBER)



Teams and
School Swag
Inspo



Get creative with

swag
for
teams &
schools.

Class is back in session! Have you thought
about what you will do for sports team
uniforms, campus store merch, fundraising
swag, or even alumni gifts? 

Custom socks are the perfect solution for all
your school spirit needs because they're
one-size-fits-most, gender-inclusive, and
easy to ship. 

Here are our top 5 favorite ways we've
seen custom socks used for spirit gear!

Some of the best ideas for schools, universities,
teams, and booster clubs.

"We’re always looking for
volunteer appreciation gift
ideas. We wanted
something new and
different and custom socks
just stood out."

Mia Russo, Coordinator of Fundraising and
Development, Arlington Classics Academy



Slippies with
your team or
school's logo
Our Slippy is the perfect beverage
accessory because it fits anything
from a slim can to a paper coffee
cup or tumbler, so it is not alcohol
specific.

Socks for
every fan
Package them together as a family
pack for an extra fun opportunity for
the whole family to support the team
together!



Throwback
designs with
1907s logos
This has been an especially popular
approach for Homecoming events
and Alumni Fundraising events.

Mismatched
socks for Crazy
Socks Day
We are seeing Crazy Socks Day
become a super popular trend to
include in Spirit Week, the first week
of school, or even homecoming
week at schools across the country.



Socks in a Box
for Alumni
Gifts
Our Sock in a Box not only looks like
a gift, but it can be individually
mailed to alumni donors at the close
of a campaign. Simply provide us
with a list of addresses, and, for a
small fee, we will be happy to mail
them out individually for you!



What 
to buy



Cotton Crew:
Flagship

Item #1001

Ships in: 

Minimum: 

Made in: 

Made of: 

5 Days

60 Pairs

USA

75% Cotton, 21% Nylon,

4% Lycra

Slippy
Item #7003

Ships in: 

Minimum: 

Made in: 

Made of: 

7 Days

120 Slippies

USA

95% Nylon, 5% Lycra



Cotton Athletic
Crew

Item #4001

Ships in: 

Minimum: 

Made in: 

Made of: 

5 Days

60 Pairs

USA

75% Cotton, 21% Nylon,

4% Lycra

Cotton Crew:
Youth

Item #1006

Ships in: 

Minimum: 

Made in: 

Made of: 

5 Days

60 Pairs

USA

75% Cotton, 21% Nylon,

4% Lycra



Case 
Studies



The sole of the socks read, “We walk
together” to reinforce the message of
unity as the entire staff returns to in-
person learning. Even though they
were apart for a while, none of them
are alone. 

Ashby Creative Lab worked with Adlai E.
Stevenson High School located in
Lincolnshire, IL to create a brand identity.
The school superintendent wanted a
unique birthday gift to give to employees
on their birthday and that worked for
both men and women. 

The birthday package includes a custom
card that matches the custom socks
packaging and custom-designed socks in
an elegant gray with the school’s logo
repeated in a grid. 

Ashby
Creative
Lab

Case Study:



The Peddie
School

Case Study:

The Peddie School is Hightstown, NJ
revealed a visual brand overhaul in
September of 2019. The new brand
was well received by the community,
but they were looking for a unique and
fun way to engage their community
and educate them about the new
brand. The Peddie School partnered
with a custom sock manufacturer to
create custom socks to give away to
their school community, as well as, in
their campus store.

North Carolina
State
University

Case Study:

North Carolina State University is the
largest university and leading public-
grant research program in the
Carolinas. They were looking for
custom team socks for their
upcoming gifting projects. The
custom socks for NCSU were
created as an item for their gift bags
that were passed out as a VIP perk.

https://custom.sockclub.com/client-spotlights/north-carolina-state-university


How does sizing 
work?

We offer a one-size-fits-most option
that fits women's shoe sizes 6-11 and
men's shoe sizes 7-12. Ask about our
extended size options, as well as,
youth and baby.

FAQs
What's the most popular
sock for schools?

Our Flagship Cotton Crew (#1001) is
the most popular and versatile for
schools. If you're looking for custom
socks for sports teams, then our
Athletic Cotton Crew (#4001) is the
perfect pair. 

How fast will I receive
my socks?

Once you submit your logo, our
designers will return FREE virtual
designs in as soon as 1-2 business
days. Once they are approved and
your socks go into production, they
will be on their way to you in as soon
as 5 days from North Carolina.

What is the minimum
order quantity?

Our MOQ for our flagship cotton crew
(#1001) is 60 pairs. This allows you to
make sure everyone at your event
has something to bring home and
remember you by. You can also keep
extras on hand for future events so
you're always prepared. 

Do you offer custom 
sock packaging?

Yes! We offer top wraps, middle
wraps, and fully custom boxes perfect
for 1, 2, or 3 pairs. Ask an account
manager for more details!

Do you offer PMS color
matching?

We can custom dye yarn to match your
brand colors, however, it does add
expense and time to production. Ask
an account manager to see the 50
different yarn colors we keep in stock.


